Nunhead and Peckham Rye Community Council

Agenda

DATE: Thursday 27th November 2003
TIME: 7.00pm
PLACE: Nunhead Green Community Centre, 56 Nunhead Lane

Introduction:

1. Welcome
2. Urgent business
3. Disclosure of Members’ interests and dispensations
4. Confirmation of the minutes from 23rd September Licensing meeting, 27th October general meeting and 11th November Planning meeting.

Matters relating to previous meeting: 7.10pm

Planning:
5. Introduction to the Consort Road consultation item by Alison Brittain (Planning Officer).
6. Presentation of the Strategic Planning Review Group draft terms of reference by Cllr Smeath. Followed by open discussion.
7. Presentation on the work and findings of the Willowbrook Centre by Emma Williamson.
8. Peckham Pulse:
   Presentation by Matt Peaty (Operations Manager, Fusion) on the Peckham Pulse.

Question Time and Deputations: 7.50pm

9. Foundation Hospitals Consultation: 8.00pm
   Presentation from Mr Simon Taylor (Director of Finance and Information Services) and Mr Ahmad Toumadj (Director of Facilities) of Kings Hospital followed by open debate. A Peckham Programme representative will facilitate consultation during the break.
Officer surgery and Break: 8.25pm
- Members to go into a closed session to discuss school governor appointments.
- Opportunity to discuss any police matters with Sgt Ivor Gwyn.
- Opportunity to ask officers questions on matters of individual concern.
- Opportunity to have a look at the displays and information regarding both the Consort Road consultation item and Peckham Lido, and ask the Planning Officer questions.
- Opportunity to give feedback on the Foundation Hospitals presentation via the Peckham Programme representative.
- Coffee and tea available.

Open Community Session: 8.40pm

Announcements:
- The next Police Sector Working Group meeting will be held on 15th January 2004 at 6.30pm at the Nunhead Green Community Centre. This meeting is dedicated to discussing policing issues with the public; all are welcome.

10. Foundation Hospitals continued:
   The Peckham Programme representative will provide a brief summary on Foundation Hospitals’ feedback gauged during the break/ debate session.

11. Health continued:
   Presentation by Claire Foreman from the Primary Care Trust on Health issues. Followed by questions and answers. The aim is to highlight key local issues in preparation for a special session dedicated to providing input into the PCT’s processes at the January meeting.

12. Peckham Wharf:
   Update presentation on the Peckham Wharf development proposals by a Southwark Property representative.

13. Consort Road:
   Opportunity for members of the public to ask questions or make comments regarding the Consort Road consultation item.

Members’ Decisions: 9.40pm
Community Council to form an official opinion on the Consort Road planning application, announce school governors decisions and follow up any matters arising from earlier discussions.

Closing comments by Chair: 9.45pm

Upcoming meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27th January</td>
<td>St Anthony with St Silas Church, Ivydale Road, Nunhead, SE15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 23rd February</td>
<td>Thomas Calton Centre, Alpha Street, SE15 4NX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 23rd March</td>
<td>St Anthony with St Silas Church, Ivydale Road, Nunhead, SE15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

NUNHEAD AND PECKHAM RYE COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP

Councillor Robert Smeath Chair
Councillor Fiona Colley Vice Chair
Councillor Alfred Banya
Councillor Mick Barnard
Councillor Mark Glover
Councillor Aubyn Graham
Councillor Alun Hayes
Councillor Andy Simmons
Councillor Dominic Thorncroft

MEMBERS ARE REQUESTED TO ATTEND THIS MEETING

DATE OF DESPATCH: Wednesday 19th November 2003

EXCLUSION OF PRESS AND PUBLIC

The following motion should be moved, seconded and approved if the Community Council wishes to exclude the press and public to deal with reports revealing exempt information.

“That the public be excluded from the meeting for the following items of business on the grounds that they involve the likely disclosure of information as defined in paragraphs 1-15, Access to Information Procedure Rules of the Constitution.”

DEPUTATIONS

Deputations can only be made by a person or people resident or working in the borough. The deputation shall not concern approval or otherwise of a current planning or licensing application but may address any other issue within the direct responsibility of the Council.

An application for a deputation to be heard shall be submitted in writing to the Borough Solicitor and Secretary. Any written representations or petitions associated with a deputation should ideally be submitted at the same time as the request for a deputation and no later than three clear working days before the meeting.

Members have discretion whether or not to receive the deputation.

INFORMATION TO MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC

Terms of reference
The terms of reference for community councils are available. Please ask the clerk at the meeting if you would like a copy.

Access to information
You may request copies of minutes and reports on this agenda.
Carers’ Allowances
If you are a resident of the borough and have paid someone to look after your children, an elderly dependant or a dependant with disabilities so that you can attend this meeting, you may claim an allowance from the Council. Please collect a claim form from the clerk at the meeting.

Wheelchair access
Wheelchair access is available at the main entrance of the venue.

No smoking
Please note that under the Council Procedure Rule 1.1(i), smoking is not allowed at any meetings of Committees or Sub-Committees of the Council.

Other requirements

English
If you want information on the Community Councils translated into your language please telephone 020 752 50640
To inform us of any special needs or requirements, such as transport or a signer/interpreter, please telephone 020 752 50640

Bengali
আপনি যদি আপনার তারার কমিউনিটি কাউন্সিল সমন্বয়ে বা চাঁদ তাহলে অনুরূপ করে 020 7525 0640 নম্বর টেলিফোন করুন
ফোন বিশেষ প্রশ্নের সমন্বয়ে যদি আমাদের জানতে চান যেমন ট্রান্সপোর্ট অথবা সংক্রান্ত তথ্য অনুরাগকে কিংবা অন্যতম ফোন 020 7525 0640 নম্বর টেলিফোন করুন

Turkish
Kendi dilinizde Toplum meclisleri hakkında bilgi almak için 020 7525 0640'nolu telefonu arayınız
Özel gereksinimlerinizi bize bildirmek için 020 7525 0640'nolu telefonu çeviriniz

Somali
Haddii aad doonayso warbixin ku saabsan qoraalka Kawsalkada Bulshada oo ku turjuman af Soomaali fadlan tilifoon u dir 020 7525 0640
Si aad noogu sheegto haddii aad leedahay baahi gaar ama wax gooni kuu ah sida gaadiid, af celiyaha dadka indha la' fadlan tilifooni 020 7525 0640

Chinese
如果你需要有關社區委員會的訊息翻譯成中文，請致電提出要求，號碼：020 7525 0640

欲想通知我們你有的特別需求或需要，例如接送車輛或手語/傳譯員，請致電通知，號碼：020 7525 0640

Portuguese
Se você quiser informações nos conselhos comunitários traduzidas em sua língua por favor ligue para 020 7525 0640
Para-nos informar de quaisquer necessidades especiais ou requisitos, tipo transporte, linguagem dos sinais/ intérprete, por favor ligue para 020 7525 0640.

French
Si vous désirez avoir l'information sur les Conseils de la Communauté (Community Councils) traduite en votre langue téléphonez SVP au 020 7525 0640
Pour nous informer de tout besoin ou condition spéciale, telles que le transport ou le signataire / interprète, téléphonez SVP au 020 7525 0640

Spanish
Si precisa información sobre los departamentos sociales (Community Councils) traducida a su idioma, por favor llame al número de teléfono 020 7525 0640
Si tiene necesidades o requisitos específicos, como es transporte especial o un intérprete, por favor llame al número de teléfono 020 7525 0640

Transport Assistance for Disabled Members of the Public

Disabled members of the public who wish to attend Community Council meetings and who would like transport assistance, are requested to call the meeting clerk at the number below to give his/her contact and address details. The clerk will then arrange for a driver to collect the person from his/her home and provide return transport after the meeting. There will be no charge to the person collected. Please note that it is necessary to call the clerk as far in advance of the meeting as possible.

The clerks of the respective Community Councils are as follows:

Walworth / Camberwell: Rachael Knight
(0207 525 7514)
Borough and Bankside / Dulwich Jamie Henderson
(0207 525 7234)
Nunhead and Peckham Rye / Bermondsey Louise Shah
(0207 525 0640)
Peckham / Rotherhithe Carina Kane
(0207 525 7187)

For further information please contact: Louise Shah ☏ 0207 525 0640
✉️ mailto:louise.shah@southwark.gov.uk www.southwark.gov.uk
### DISTRIBUTION LIST

#### MUNICIPAL YEAR 2003/04

**COUNCIL:** NUNHEAD AND PECKHAM RYE COMMUNITY COUNCIL

**NOTE:** Original held by Constitutional Support Unit; amendments to Louise Shah (Tel: 020 7525 0640)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN</th>
<th>COPIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To all Members of the Community Council:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Robert Smeath (Chair)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Fiona Colley (Vice-chair)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Alfred Banya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Mick Barnard</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Mark Glover</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Aubyn Graham</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Alun Hayes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Dominic Thorncroft</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Andy Simmons</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIBRARIES**

Libraries                        | 6      |
Local Studies Library            | 1      |

**PRESS**

Southwark                        | 1      |
Evening Standard                 | 1      |
South London Press               | 1      |

**MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT**

Tessa Jowell MP                  | 1      |
Harriet Harman MP                | 1      |

**Constitutional Support Officer**  | 80     |

**OFFICERS – INTERNAL**

Alan Blissett                    | 1      |
Richard Parkins                  | 1      |

**EXTERNAL**

Pat Tulloch                      | 1      |
S.A.V.O.                          |        |
Cambridge House                  |        |
64 Camberwell Road               |        |
London SE5 OEN                   |        |

Neil Gray                        | 1      |
Audit Commission                 |        |
4th Floor                        |        |
Millbank Tower                   |        |
Millbank                         |        |
London SW1P 4QP                  |        |

Chief Superintendent Ian Thomas  | 1      |
Borough Commander                |        |
Southwark Police Station         |        |
323 Borough High Street          |        |
London SE1 1JL                   |        |

**TRADE UNIONS**

John Mulrenan, UNISON Southwark Branch | 1      |
Roy Fielding, GMB/APEX             | 1      |
Alan Milne TGWU/ACTS               | 1      |
Tony O’Brien, UCATT                | 1      |

**NEIGHBOURHOOD HOUSING OFFICES**

Crown House                      | 1      |
Parkside                         | 1      |
Pelican                          | 1      |
Acorn                            | 1      |

**TOTAL DISTRIBUTION**  115

Dated: Wednesday 19th November 2003